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\JI Polyarteritis Nodosa
By JAMES MCMURRAY, M.B., B CH.
Institute of Pathology, Queen's University, Belfast
POLYARTERITIs NODosA, as its niame implies, is ain inflammatory lesion involving
the -whole three coats of the arterial system in a noclal manner. The causation of
this is unknown, but its peculiar affinity for wi(despread involvement of the smaller
arteries results in a multiplicity of clinical signs and symptoms, and leads to
confusion and difficulty in diagnosis. The more severely affected organ dominates
the clinical picture, and the other inexplained signs and symptoms vague in
character are perhaps labelled "rheumatism," etc. Thus it wxould seem that some
cases are missed. Sometimes the vessels involved are so small that the condition
can only be recognised after careful microscopical examination of affectedl tissues.
This further increases the difficulty of clinical recognitioni of the dlisease, and would
suggest a possible cause for its relative rarity. Exemplificatioln of these facts is
seen in the following case, which was recognised only on histological examination
post-mortem.
The patient was a female aged 67 years of age.
She was admitted to Royal Victoria Hospital with the history, that above five
years previously she began to have an increased frequency of micturition and was
informed that she had kidney trouble. Subsequent to this the frequencv of
micturition did not clear up.
About eight montlhs before her adnmissioni s}le received vaccine injections for
rheumatoid arthritis.
For the past four months she complained of breathlessness oni exertion and slight
swelling of her ankles; and spots before her eyes for about three months.
On clinical examination in the hospital she was found to be an elderly, frail,
emaciated woman with (Iry skin and typical rheumatoid changes of the joints of
her fingers; her ankles were cediematous and eyelids puffy. Her artery-wall felt
thickened, heart was slightly enlarged on percussion, blood-pressure 200/110.
Some fluid was detected at the bases of both lungs. Temperature 99°. Pulse 100.
XVlassermann reaction was negative: blood urea was 34 mgm. per cent.: a
catheter specimen of urine contained albumen, microscopically showed blood-cells,
hvaline casts, and gave a pure growth of B. coli. The specific gravity range of the
urine was=6 a.m. 1018; 9.30 a.m. 1012; 10 a.m. 1012; 11 a.m. 1012. An electro-
cardiogram showedl a flat T wave in leads i, ii, and iii; P wave inxerted in lead ii,
P wave prominent in lead iii; a "''W" type of S wave in lead iii-such findings
suggested myocardial change.
Pulse gradually became weaker and patient died.
During her stay in hospital, temperature fluctuated between 97 and 100: her
pulse 88-114, and she received citrates and Mlist. Sod. et Gent.
Post-m.ortem examLiinatiotz.-The naked-eve findings were
Some cedema of feet and ankles.
44Ihe pericar(lial sac conitainied about 3 oz. of strawx-coloured fluid, and numerous
greyish-white flecks were seen on the pericardium.
Both pleural sacs containied a small amlounlt of free flui(l. Tlhe right sac showed a
few fine adhesions.
'Ihe peritoneal sac shlowecd long-standing adhesions betwxeen the ileum, both sides
of bladder andl the uterus, andl the pelvic colon. 'Ihis formedl a fibrotic mass anld
causedl constrictioni of both ureters.
Ihe heart showred slight hypertrophy of the left xenti-icle. I'lic rigit auricle,
inclu(ling its appendage, appearedl health1y. I rictispi(l valve wvas sotmiewhat fibrotic.
'Fhe right ventricular enidocardiuLni slhowved t (liffuse grevish streaking, the
myocardium was thini. '1'he pulmonary valve an(l artery appeared tnormal. 't'here
was a patent foramen ovale, which was guarded by a valve. '[he left auricle
appeared slightly h1Npertrophied anid its endocardium thickened. I he mitral valve
showed some thickeninig and fatty chanige. rhere was hypertrophy of the left
ventricular muscle, the endocardium was greyish in patches. 'I'he aortic valve was
the seat of fatty change and was competent to water-pressure. The aorta showed
early intimal fatty change. The coronary arteries wvtre patent and free from patho-
logical change at their ostia.
The left lung was air-containinig anid greyish-pink. Onl section it was congeste(l.
'rhere was a small calcified sub-pleural nodule on the antcrior and upper portion of
the lower lobe.
The right lung was also congested, especially in the lower lobe, where it was
slightly cedematous. The bronchi were congested.
The liver was small and showed capsular thickeninig. Oin section, its substanice
was reddish-brown in colour and engorged with blood. There was a small yellowish
nodule in the right lobe, just beneath the capsule, containing necrotic material
surrounded by a fibrous x'all andcl about the size of a large pea.
The gall-bladder vas filled with yellowish bile and its mucous imiembranle was
intact. The bile-ducts xvere patent.
The stomach, duodeniumIi, and g-reater poi-tion of the smiall initestine appeare(d
healthy and contained bile. The lower ileum at three places was involved in dense
adhesions and attached thereby to a fibrotic mass in the left sidc of tlhe pelvis in
the region of the left ovary. As far as the pelvic coloni and( the large bowel showed
no lesion, but the pelvic colon was surrounded by the mass of fibrous tissue described
above. 'rhe lumeni of this part of bowel contained purulent facal debris, and showed
at one part an annular ulcer with hiard thickened edlges and wvas stuggestive of an
annular scirrhus carcinoma. The appendix lay free in the peritonieal sac. The
involvement of the colon by adhesionis suggested anl old diverticulitis with a chronic
colonic ulcer whlich becamiie malignianit.
The left ovary was involved in this mass of fibrous tissue and wvas niot recogniised.
The left fallopian tube was fibrotic. 'Ihe uterus was normal in size, its cavity con-
tained polyp which protruded through the cervix into the vagina by a haemorrhagic
bulbous end. The vagina was smooth and atrophic. The right fallopian tube was
normal in size. 'Ihe right ovary was the seat of a small thick-walled cyst.
45The kidneys presente(d similar- appearanices. Externally they appeared somewhat
larger than normal and felt soft atnd boggy. The capsule showed patchy adhesions
and was stripped with dlifficulty, and left a purplish-red irregular surface with
numerous pinhead yellowish-grey spots. On section it was seen that the renal
cortical substance was much diminished, was redldish coloured, an(l hadl scattered
throughout its substanice numerous yellow-grey spots, pinhead in size. TIhe medulla,
also greatly diminished in amount, was congestedl. 'I'he smaller calyces contained
purulent urinie. TIhe renal pelvis was grossly (lilate(d in major and minol- calyces
an(i showed submuicosal hremorrhages. B3otl ureters were grosslv dilated-about
two inches in circumferenice as far as the fibrotic mass in the pelvis at the base of
the bladder. A\ this poinlt a probe coul(lhe passedi through the vesical opening of
the right but niot through that of the left.
The urinary bladder was distend(ledi with purulent urine. Its mucosa was
hwmorrhagic and gangrenous, being coated with a thick greyish-green purulent
necrotic exudate.
Iliac and para-oartic lmplh-glan(ds show slight enlargement.
The spleen was small. On sectioni its pulp was redl andl trabeculke easily seen.
Ihe pancreas was normiial in size andl in naked-eye appearanice on section. Its
(lutcts were patent.
Both suprarenals appeared normnal on microscopical exaamination, except that the
left was adherent to the kidnev.
Thc aorta was the scat of atheromatous pla(lues, somie of which have become
calcified, with resultant re(luction in the elasticity of the vessel wall.
Oesophagus, larynx, andcl tracelca showed no gross lesion.
'T'hlyroi(d presenIted the nlorImlal appearances externally and(i onl sectionI.
'Ilie hiistological iindings were a1s followi,s:-
In the heart the small arteries andl arterioles wxere involved in an inflammatory
process of fairl) recent orig-in. The medlium an(l larger sized arterial branches of
the coronaries appearedlnormal. In somie of the smaller arteries there was an
eccentric thickening of the initima by a hyalinie fibrous tissue, the media of the
vessel at this poinlt was infiltratedi by polymiorphonLuClear nleutrophils, lymphlocytes,
an(l plasnma cells. In some areas the lunmen of the vessel ha(d been obliterated and
had been recanalised, in others it was a mere eccentric slit. rhe adventitia was
infiltrate( with inflaimmatory cells and showed an increase in fibrous tissue. i'he
mr ocardiumi ani(l endocardium appeared normal. '['lecire was an increase in inter-
stitial fibrous tissue, chiefly perivascular andl focal in (listribution.
'I'he lunlgs showesd slight thickening of alveolar x-alls, suggestive of somle chronic
venous congestion conisistenit with a slowly failinig heart. TIhe arteries and arterioles
in the sectionls examiiine(d presenited nornmal appearances.
The liver was the seat of anl infarct ol fairly recenit origin, in which the gross
hepatic architecture coul(d be (listiniguished. I here was a marked increase in the
fibrous stroma around some of the portal tracts, and the hepatic arteries in these
showed intimal thickening by hyaline fibrous tissue anid inflammatory infiltration of
their medlia and adlventitia, with patchy destruction of the muscle.
46I'lhe splcen sihowed tliickc1ni og ol thle siniisoi(lal walls consistent with chronic
VCeOLs COMIeStion. 11'w VsSCIS prescnite(l c(o foci of necrotic or of inflammnaitory
change.
P'ancreatic parenchvlnia wN-as nior-imial; its stroniia lia(l a patchy inicrease in fibrous
tisstu. Somet of tile small ai-ter-ies showe(l areas of' necrosis with fibrinlous exUdate
replacing the nornmal cellular miuscle of the Imledia. In otilers the iitinia was
thicksened by a suLbendothlelial proliferation of fibrous tissue, and their adventitia
Nvas infiltr-ated by inflanlimatorv cells, miost of which w re lymphocytes aild plasma
cells.
'lhe reilal tissue was tile seat of activ-e inflamniliatory cliange of a diffuse character.
Ihe pelvic mucosa was inIfiltrated with polymorphonuclear leucocytes. There was ain
increase in the interstitial fibrous tissue of the whole organ, whici was sonllewhat
obscure(d by the infiltrationl of the stroma by polymorphonuclear keucocvtes. 'T'his
inxvasion by inflamnllatorv cells was best marke(d in the region of the pelvis of the
kidney aiid around(i a few glonierular units in the cortex. 'There were no irregular
scars that wouldl fit in with fibrous tissue reaction in long-stani(ling pyelonephritis.
The gloIlleruli sho-wed, in some areas, evi(lenlce of recenit iilfarction, and appeared
necrotic x-itlh loss of the structural detail of their capillary tuft. 'T'here was no
ev,idence of old inflammnatory change in the glomeruli. 'Ihe afferent arterioles in the
sectionls examinle(d appeared normal, but the snialler arteries showed -arious (legrees
of damage. '11l meclia in somc vas necrotic; iil otilers it 'was fibrotic, and the
walls of all vessels aflectecd were infiltrated by inflammator) cells. 'Il'e acellular
necrotic material of the illedia on furtlier investigation had the staininlg qualities of
fibrin. 'I'his pink-staiIling hilaline material was most marked in the subendothelial
zone of the vessel wall, and the cellular infiltration greatest in the adventitia and
outcr melia. One vessel cut obliquely showed in one portion an acute ne-crosis with
fibrinous exudate of the nledia alnd a cellular infiltration of the adventitia, whereas
the rest of the vessel appearecd aIbsolutely normal. The vascular lesions also showed
evidence of healing by the presence of a loose fibrous tissue thickening in the sub-
intimal zone andl a fibrous replacement of the muscle of the media. the suben(lothelial
proliferationi -was relatedl to medial destruction, and resulted in the production of an
eccentric lumen. 'Ilhe large arteries appeared normal. 'l'he renal tubules contained
casts, some of pus cells, otliers of h!yaline albuminous nmaterial. TI'le tubular
epithelium was iintact. 'T'he capsule of the kidney was witilin normal linmits in
structure aild tilickness.
'T'he adrenal tissue was the seat of several small fibrotic areas representinlg old
healed infarctioils, but showed o10 evidetnce of recent necrosis of its parenchvma.
The arterioles andl snmall arteries \vere in some areas the seat of a fibrotic replace-
ment of the me(lia, over wliici areas the intima was grossly thickeened by
vascularise(l fibrous tissue. The iilternal elastic lamina was in this portion of the
wall flatter thani usual an( was splitting. I'l'e renlaining nmedia showed fibrous
scars as evidence of a previous iilfiltration with inflammatorv cells. T'he adventitial
fibrous tissue was thicker than ilormal. In some vessels the change was more acute
in the form of a necrosis of the ille(lia with exudation of fibrin.
47Tlhe colon near the ulcer- 8n(1 constriction showed ani extension of glanlullar acini
froIml its mlluCOsa through its wall. 'I'l[e mu1LIscle-coat w\as infiltrated with snmall acini
made tip of hyperchromatic cells and supportedl by a flimsy stroma containing weak-
walled blood-vessels. In the fibrous tissue around the acinii several arterioles
shlowe(l inlflamiminatory involvemennt. 'Illere w\vas an infiltration of the adventitia and
outer media by a few polymrorphonuclear leucocytes, many plasma cells and
lymphocytes. 'Fhe media itself had lost its sharp cellular pattern and was hyaline
in appearance. The endothelium was more cellular than normal and the lumen
greatly redluced. A small dlivcrticulunm was preseint, and this appeare(d healthy.
The aortic intima appeared within normal limits. hlle me(lia showed some foci
of infiltrations around(l the vasa vasorumil near the adventtitia. lThe small vessels in the
adventitia showedl marked involvement. The adventitial coats were infiltrated with
lNmphocytes, plasma cells, and some polymorphs. 'Fhis had in some v-essels involved
the media, and all that apparently remained of the muscle-coat was a hyaline acellular
band. The intima in most vessels also showeld a proliferation which had reduced
the lumen to practically a slit. Tl he appearance was suggestive of syphilitic aortitis,
but for the extent of arteritis in the adventitial vessels there is very little medial
change-infiltration or scarring-which is characteristic of the syphilitic involve-
ment. Besides this the \Vassermann reaction was negative.
Tlhe thyroid presente(d nornmal histological appearances.
Ihe urinary blad(ler ha(d a necrotic mucosa ani(l a muscle-wvall slightly necrotic
in a zone immediately beneath the mucous membranie. TIhe smaller arteries in some
cases showed cellular infiltration of their walls and intimal proliferation similar to
that described in the other organs.
The uterine endometrium was the seat of systic change. Tshe small arteries in
the wall of the uterus showed cellular infiltration b) mononuclear cells ancd plasma
cells and intimal hyperplasia.
The ovarian tissue is atrophic. Tlhere was marked cellular infiltration of the
walls of some of the smaller arteries and thickening of their intima.
Reviewing these findings, it was concluLided that the followinig was the sequence
of events in this case:
That this old woman xvho died aged 67 years had developed rheumatoid arthritis
(many years ago), which slowly progressed. About five years before her death a
cystitis developed, probably following a seepage of B. coli through the bladder-wall
from the localised pelvic peritonitis, which developed as a spread of infection from
a dliverticulitis of the pelvic colon. This pelvic peritonitis, which was maximum
around the colon, on healinig led to the constriction of ureters and partial urinary
obstruction with the production of hydronephrosis. The proximity of pelvic
inflammation and the interference with the physiological flow of urine into the
bladder allowed the bladder infection to extend upwards into the pelves of the
kidneys and produce a pyelitis. Increasing urinary stasis permitted an extension
of the inflammatory con(litioni inito the renal tissue. Ihese factors, along with the
polyarteritis nodosa, were responsible for a considerable reduction in the amount
of renal secretory tissue, and so, as renal reserve decreased, the blood-pressure
increase(l. Sustained hypertension cotuld onlv be maintained by a hvpertrophied
48heart; this compensated for renal insufficiency over a period, but the extent of
its adaptioni was limited, and so dyspncea on exertion and cedema of the ankles
appeared as omnenis of a failing myocardium-i four months before she died. In the
meantime the ulceration of the colonic mucosa near the diverticulum had persisted,
an(I later undlergone malignant chanige, giving an adeno-carcinoma of the annular
scirrlhus type. The (late of onset of the polyarteritis could not be definitely stated
beyond the fact that some of the lesions seen in the heart were old and fibrotic and
similar to those in the kidney, where the interference with urinary secretion had
been present for some considerable time. Ihe subsequent spread of the arteritis
occurred at different times, some of the nodes having been recently formed, as
manifested by their necrotic and exudative character. These vascular lesions had
therefore been responsible in part for the renal insufficiency, for the hypertension,
and for the myocardlial change, directly and indlirectly. Nevertheless there was no
clinical picture to suggest the diagnosis of polyarteritis nodosa, the presence of the
long-standing pyelitis having been regarded as the predominating lesion and
sufficient to account for the renal damage. The extreme difficulty of diagnosing
clinically a case of polyarteritis nodosa is thus obvious, and it is also quite evident
that many such cases must die unrecognised and remain so. That perhaps accounts
for the rarity of the condition as a clinical entity.
The main features of the polvarteritis in this case were-the vessels affected were
small and only recognised microscopically, the type of the lesions varied from a
healed obliterated vessel wlhich was undergoing recanalisation to a very recent acute
necrosis of the subendothelial media with fibrinous exudation and acute infiltration
of the vessel wall. The majority of the vessels affected have undergone healing, a
few have been occluded, and resulted in small areas of infarction as seen in the
liver and adrenal.
There have been no gross hlcmorrhages from rupture of a vessel through the
necrotic patch in the media, anid in no instances was there any evidence of
aneurysmal dilatation of the artery involved.
This conclition was described by Kussmaul and Mlaier in 1866, and apart from a
more detaile(d histological knowlecdge of the lesions, very little new has been added
to their work. The various features of the con(dition have been discussed more
recently by Arkin (1930) and by Harris (1939) and by Fitz (19:39).
The main characteristics of it are the variation in the extenit andl number of
organs and tissues affected by the arterial lesions, the resultant multiplicity of signs
and symptoms, and so the difficulty in clinical diagnosis. Up to June, 1938, out of
the 101 cases reported, only 26 had been clinically recognised as such. This difficulty
probably also accounts for the relative raritv of the condition. Various etiological
factors have been postulated, but nonie as yet definitelv proven ; anmonigst these are
treponema pallidum, streptococci, virus, parasitic invasion, an(l allergy. All that
can be said is that this is a specific itnfectious (lisease caused by some agent which
has an elective affinity for arteries.
The changes in the vessels can be divided according to Arkin into four stages-
(1) alterative degenerative stage, in which there is a necrosis of media with
49exudationi of fibrin. (2) The acute inflammatory stage, in wlich the vessel is infil-
trated with inflammatory cells and a fibrinous exudate occurs in the medlia and
subendothelial zone. This may lead in some cases to intimal clamage severe (nough
to precipitate thrombosis and infarction. Sometimes aneurvsmal dilatationi and
ruptuirc occurs with extensive hemorrhage. (3) Granulation tissue stage, when
thc exuLdate and necrotic musclc is removcd and replaced by fibrous tiSSuIe, and
anv' thrombus in the vessel is organised and recanalised. (4) Healed or scar tisstue
stage, where the vessel is represented by a mass of fibrous tissue in wkhich irre-ular
scattere(l concentric fibrils of elastic tissue ma! be seen x%vith special stains, or in
some less severe cases an eccentric functioniing lumeni mav remain with evidenlce of
localised medial fibrosis and adjacent intimal thickeninlg. The condition may clear
Up and undergo healing after a slight attack, or nmax progress to a fatail end in a
first or seconid attack from h11wmorrhagc or renal insufficiency.
TIh1is case shows features of the first and second stages in the kidney; the
remaining lesions are mainly those describedl under stages 3 and 4.
The organs most commonly involved in this disease are the kidneys, heart, liver,
muscles, peripheral nerves, and gastro-intestinal tract. Clinically one fin(is
commonly a septic type of temperature, polvneuritis, vague pains, ha?maturia, an(d
perhaps by a careful examination nodules in subcutatneous arteries.
In this case histologically arterial involvement was found in the heart, kidneys,
adrenial, liver, pancreas, urinarv bladder-wall, parametrium right o-ary, and( bowel-
wall. No microscopical vascular lesions were seen in the lungs, spleen, or thyroid.
'Fhe brain xvas not examined. In spite of the fact that these organs were involved,
there was no clinical sign or symptom which could not have b-en the result of the
cystitis and pyelitis with subsequent hypertension ancl carcliac failure, as diagnosed
in hospital. Besides the presence of the urinary infection, hydronephrosis, and
carcinoma of colon, there is the microscopic character of the arterial lesions, which
in itself rendered clinical recognition of the complete vascular lesion impossible
unless by a means of a biopsy. Tlhe inv-olvement of the cardiovascular system may
produce symptoms and signs simulating practically any common clinical condition.
Involvement of gall-bladder may precipitate a syndrome surgically interpreted as
an acute cholecystitis, or a subnmucosal vessel in the gut may rupture and produce
an intestinal harmorrhage, or a cerebral vessel may be so (lamaged as to pro(duce
a fatal hemrorrhage. Renial d(lanlag may result in h1eMaturia and later insufficient
urinary excretion. It is thus apparent that a patient with this (lisease may have
symptoms resembling any common disease andl be treated as such, or the symptoms
anid signs may be so varied and ind-efinite as to suggest double pathology. Thus
in the absence of complicating conditions, it is exccedinlglyldifficult to make a
correct diagniosis, and in presence of such lesionis as a urinary infection it is well
nigh impossible. Ihe absolute proof of corrtect diagnosis of a case of periarteritis
nodosa lies in the histological conifirmiiation. Tlhe taking of a biopsy, however, may
leave a wound which takes mlonths to heal.
Mussmaul an(d maier, in (lescribinig this cliniical picture, said that it became the
more perplexinig the longer is was observed, anld was one with a prognosis likely
to be evident before the diagnosis could be established.
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Fig. 1- Heart and coronary vessels.
11Tllcr is an1 inftiltraltionl aroundlf thct vsscl an,d, inl thc \vIII ,,f
thc. vcsscl. Inl tlic-t ippclr in;rt, thce mcia.ls accIliflarll andl
m-c trotial, aI ~sniall sti-ii) o)f nlormall inct(liat is scc.li .,t till. lom -c
cildl of flic vs-scel. Thcl ilitilnl.l shlows *tccntric thicki mu-,il' hy
looXstlv artrangl:cd( fibrou)Is tisstlic. 'I lc' condl(itionl iS paessill'9 illt()
thct 'ra;litlaltimi) St;l'>c'
Fig. 2-Aorta.
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hIowet er, its re-escilthance to a rectcit syplhilitic aortitis is
sti kingj.
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Fig. 3-Liver.
hlcrc is a livcr nec rosis, a zonc of survivin-u lixvcr tis.iie, and
a po)rtal tralct sliowinju an itlrt'calcd ailinloit of filbrowni tiesuc,
a tclltil ar infiltration andl ai lictlitit' airttcry showilx'u .;
ptriarttritis.
Fig. 4-Adrenal infarcts.
'I'liiS iS a icaled Ssiiihl infaret of tie tcortital zone of the
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intiltratioin of its advxetitia andl thlickenecd intinia.
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Fig. 5-The large intestine from tumour area.
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Fig. 6-Kidney.
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